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LaYoi, Coctch, Young-gren, Engman, Linrlqilist, I.lIc1Hlll, J-I'd1l1'ick, ;\IilJigan, Asst, Coach
Stenborg,
Hedstrand,
. Skatvold,
Ostlie,
Gandrud

aLLOWING an intermission of two weeks, our athletic interests turned to
basketball. TIle prospects for a winning team were not good due to the fact
that most of the team were picked from a squad of new and inexperienced players,
only one letterman being on hand for the first game.
Two weeks of strenuous practice put the team in condition for the first game,
which was played with Stephen on our floor. The result was a victory for the
Aggies. A return game was played a week later on Stephen's floor in which they
took revenge by beating our team by one point. These were the only games played
before the holidays.
Basketball was resumed again with renewed interest at the start of the winter
term. Prevailing sickness among several of the first team men was a big obstacle in
the way of keeping the team in first class condition during the season. Erling Gorden, regular forward before Christmas, did not return to school because of thds.
Sickness was partly the reason why we lost, by a narrow margin, to Thief River
Falls on their home floor.
In one of the most exciting games c\'er played on the home floor, the Aggies beat
the strong Fertile team, tournament winners of district two. "Vhen the time was up,
the score was a tie, and an overtime period in which Skatvold and Gandrud both
scored field goals ended the game in fa\'or of the Aggies.
The game at Ada, where our team played the fast Ada squad, turned out a decided
victory for our opponents. The Aggies were unable to check Ada's repeated scoring. They made up for this defeat a week later by defeating Bemidji Teachers) 011
REGUI,ARS
SKAT\'OLD
GANDRUD
HEDSTRAND
STENBORG
OSTLIE
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LINEUP

SUBSTITUTES

Right Forward
Left FonvDrcl
Center
Right Gllitrd
Left Guard

HAMRICK
YOUNGGR]~N

TOHGERSON
LUCHAU
ENGMAN

